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TOEFL-iBT 講座 2011＠BKC 文法ドリル 

 

1. 語法 

次の各英文の（ ）内に入る最も適切な語句を 1.～4.の選択肢から 1 つずつ選べ。 

(1) A computerized map of the freeway using information gathered by sensors embedded in 

the pavement ______ on a local cable channel during rush hours. 

1. air  2. airing  3. airs  4. to air 

（TOEFL-PBT問題集） 

(2) It is said that one day we will be able to (  ) Mars. 

1. live  2. inhabit  3. reside  4. dwell 

（木村オリジナル） 

(3) Aristotle, one of the greatest philosophers, (  ), the leading intellectual city in Greece. 

1. lived in Athens 2. who lived in Athens 3. that lived in Athens 4. living in Athens 

（多摩大・経営） 

(4) What (  ) we are told to do? 

1. is that it  2. it is that  3. it that is  4. is it that 

（木村オリジナル） 

(5) People who reverse the letters of words (  ) to read suffer from dyslexia. 

1. if they tried  2. when trying  3. when tried  4. if he tries 

（TOEFL-PBT問題集） 

(6) Many people criticized me, but I did what (  ). 

1. I thought I was right 2. I thought it was right 

3. I thought was right 4. I was thought right. 

（木村オリジナル） 
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2. 正誤 

次の各英文の下線部(A)～(D)から誤りのある箇所をそれぞれ 1 つずつ選べ。余裕があれば修正を施せ。 

(7) When he came (A)home (B)in the evening, his wife (C)talked with her mother (D)over the 

telephone. 

（東邦大学・医, 2002） 

(8) After (A)Toyotomi Hideyoshi death (1598), Tokugawa Ieyasu (B)became the most 

powerful daimyo by (C)defeating rival barons (D)in the battle of Sekigahara (1600). 

（関⻄学院大学・総合政策, 2005） 

(9) The professor’s course (A)was known (B)for being difficult (C)to get a good (D)grade. 

（木村オリジナル） 

(10) (A)After carefully (B)studying the menu, (C)it was clear that all of them (4)had entered a 

wrong restaurant. 

（TOEFL-PBT問題集） 

(11) Every evening the young fisherman (A)went out upon the sea and (B)one evening the net 

was so heavy that (C)hardly he could draw it into the boat. And he laughed, and he 

(D)said to himself, 'Surely I have caught all the fish that swim.' 

（上智大・文, 2010） 

(12) In ancient Rome land distances were measured (A)in paces, one pace (B)was defined as 

two steps, or about 5 feet. The largest unit of land measure (C)used by the Romans was 

the milia passum, which is (D)Latin for “a thousand paces.” Since one pace was equated 

with 5 feet, a milia passum was 5,000 feet. 

（帝京大・医, 2008-2/4） 

(13) I (A)was wondering (B)how far I should trust him and had an uncomfortable impression 

(C)which he knew (D)what I was thinking. 

(14) While we want our children (A)to share with others, we also want to respect their right to 

create and (B)maintain activities of their own choosing, and we want the decision to 

(C)share, when it comes, (D)is theirs. 

（以上2問、慶大・商, 2001） 


